et al.: A bold new era begins

Jonathan R. Alger
is ready to make
JMU the national
model of the
Engaged University
BY MICHELLE HITE ('88) AND MARTHA BELL GRAHAM

James Madison University has stayed true to its character and its
lenges of our society and our world."
Alger began his presidency on July 1, 2012, and on March
mission to educate and enlighten students in spite of a remarkable
10-15 the university community celebrated his vision with a full
transformation from a small women's teachers college to a major
week of events. The weeks' events brought together students,
university. ¥et, through 105 years of cherished traditions, the
alumni, faculty and staff members, JMU Board of Visitors, comMadison community has embraced positive change as fundamenmunity leaders and numerous friends of the
tal to the university's character of engageuniversity.
ment, students-first philosophy, culture of
The JMU Alumni Association kicked off
service, and civic-minded, quality academics.
the historic week with the announcement of
On March 15 the JMU community
a $100,000 matching gift to the university.
inaugurated a new leader with a vision for
JMU Alumni Association President Jamie
an even greater level of engagement. Jonathan R. Alger became the sixth president of
Jones Miller ('99) told the Madison comJames Madison University, commemorating
munity that the alumni association will
invest up to $100,000 into the Madison
the beginning of a bold new era.
Alger says it's time to "dream big and
Forever Vision Fund.
"This gift will allow the alumni association
create the national model of the Engaged
Students walk across the Quad in this
to match every two dollars given to the fund
University- a place where knowledge,
1917 photo featuring Spotswood Hall,
creativity and critical thinking skills are put the third residence hall built during the
with one dollar from the alumni association
to use addressing the most pressing cha!- up to a maximum of$100,000," she said.
Burruss administration.
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March10
JMU Alumni Association
President Jamie Jones
MIiier ('99) kicked off Inauguration Week with the
announcement of the alumni
association's $100,000
matching gift to the Madison Forever Vision Fund.

March11
"The alumni association challenges each and every alum to
join us in this commitment."
Madison Week 2013
featured lectures on fourth
President James Madison, the
man the university honors for
his contributions to the crafting of the U.S . Constitution
and for legislative leadership
to Virginia and the United
States of America. The week
also included a public lecture
about Dolley Madison.
Throughout Madison Week
2013 alumni, professors, students and friends shared in an
ice cream social, campus tours, a
panel discussion on ethical reasoning, a faculty roundtable, a
community day of service, Madison Fest, a bus trip to Montpelier, and a Presidential walk
from the Quad to Court Square
where Alger gave the "keys to
]MU" to Harrisonburg's mayor
and the Rockingham Country
Board of Supervisors. ffi

....
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(Above): Meg Mulrooney (OEP,
history and University Studies) and Chaz Evans-Haywood
(Clerk of the Circuit Court
Harrisonburg-Rockingham
County) speak at the Citizenship Forum. (Right): JMU freshman Erin Hodi ('16) and faculty member Judy Cohen offer their perspectives at the Citizenship
Forum, where JMU and local community members discussed higher education's responsibility in
producing educated and enlightening citizens.

·, ~ JMU faculty and staff members
write messages of greeting
and warm wishes for President
....,.:Jonathan R. Alger on a ceremonial scroll. (Below) Faculty and
staff members presented the
Alger family witll apark-bench
to be placed in the Edith J. Car·
rier Arboretum to honor and
welcome the Algers to JMU.

* Learn more about President
Alger, read his inauguration
speech and see videos and
photos of Madison Week 2013
events at wwwJmu.edu/
president

https://commons.lib.jmu.edu/madisonmagazine/vol36/iss2/6
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JMU students and faculty
and staff members gave
of their time and talents to
numerous area organizations
during Inauguration Week's
day of commun ity service.

'Many universities
talk about public
service.
JMU does it.'

...i

- JONATHAN R. ALGER

presiden t, James M adison University

Holly Shulman, editor of the
Dolley Madison Digital Edition
at the University of Virginia,
examines Dolley Madison's life
and legacy and talks about how
Mrs. Madison defined the role of
first lady. More than 100 faculty,
students and friends attended
Shulman's public lecture.
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JMU professors (l·r) Kevin
Hardwick (history), Howard
Lubert (political science),
William Hawk (philosophy
and religion) and moderator
Rebecca Brannon (history)
discuss the fourth president
in the Faculty Roundtable:
"The Political Thought of
President James Madison."
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JMU faculty members
Bruce Brunton (economics), Pam Johnson (theater), Matt
Rebhorn
(English)
and David
OwusuAnsah
(history)
offer interdisciplinary expertise in the
Faculty Rou ndtable: "The
Madisons' World." The
discussion focused on the
economy, literature and
dress of the era.

JMU employees' and students' volunteer projects include
work at Mercy House, Generations Crossing and Meals on
Wheels. Students and staffers also joined staff at Second
Home to make cards for soldiers in Afghanistan and decorated picture frames for Big Brothers/Big Sisters.

Professor Emeritus of
Communication Rex Fuller
welcomes facult y emeriti
to the
Faculty
Emeriti
reception.
Fuller is
president
of the JMU
Faculty
Emeriti
Association and t he former chair of the School of
Communications Studies.

Ill•

i

David Waldstreicher, a
professor in t he Temple
University Departm ent of
History,
speaks
about
Pres ident
James
Madison's
pivot al
role in
framing
th e Constitution and the
dilemmas posed by the
institution of slavery.

(Above): More than 300 students, professors and staff members enjoy Colonial Tea Time during Madison Week. (Right): Former JMU professors enjoy a reception in their honor at Carrier
Library. The JMU Faculty Emeriti Association sponsors social events throughout the year like
a trip to the Dale Chihuly exhibit at the Virginia Museum of Fine Arts.
DAY OF SERVICE STUDENTS WITH DUKE DOG BY RACHEL LAM (' 14); VOLUNTEERS, HIGH SC HOOL SINGERS, AND
https://commons.lib.jmu.edu/madisonmagazine/vol36/iss2/6
TEA TIME BY MIKE MIRIELLO ('09M); SHULMAN BY MICHAEL CARAFA (' 13); ROU NDTAB LE AND JOHNSON BY KATIE
LANDIS; EMERITI RECEPTION AND FULLER BY JEFFREY THELIN ('15); WALDSSTRE ICHER BY SAM LEONETTI
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The annual JMU Stewardship Luncheon brings
together donors and the recipients of their
scholarships. (Left): "My family is forever grateful to Jim and Julie Riley ('99P,
'OSP) for this life-changing donation. We cannot express how much this means.
It's a contribution to my future," says Centennial Scholar Mya Lee ('16). (Above):
President Jonathan R. Alger tells participants, " Our main message from this
Stewardship Luncheon is gratitude. Thanks for giving our students and faculty
opportunities to participate in the Madison Experience we all cherish."
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(Left): Furious Flower
Poetry Center Executive Director and English Professor Joanne
Gabbin talks with Rex
Fuller, professor emeritus of communication
and president of the
JMU Faculty Emeriti
Association.

Curtis R. Carlson, president and CEO
of SRI International, discusses the
climate of innovation in America, SRl's
innovation strategies and the company's successful partnership with JMU.

(Above): Lois Cardarella Forbes ('64) chats with alumni
at the Purple and Gold Reception. Forbes and husband,
Bruce, helped fund the Forbes Center for the Performing
Arts and donated two James Madison statues to JMU.
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Clad in their purple and gold best, JMU
students party at the Inaugural Ball to
cap off Madison Week.
STEWA RD SHI P LUN CH EON PHOTOGRAPHS BY MIKE MIRIELLO ('09 M); LE E ('16), PURP L E AND
GO LD RECEP TI ON AND THE STUDENT BA LL BY KATIE LA N DIS; CAR L SO N BY KATHY L AM
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Mary Ann Alger and daughter,
Eleanor, join in the inauguration
ceremony of Jonathan R. Alger
in the Convocation Center. "As
only the sixth president to be
installed as president in the 105·
year history of
James Madison University,
I am especially
grateful to
those who
have come
before me
and opened
the doors of
opportunity
for future generations," Alger said during his
inaugural address.

Former JMU Presidents Ronald E. Carrier and
Linwood H. Rose watch Madison's sixth president, Jonathan R. Alger, as he is inaugurated.
(Right): The Algers' daughter, Eleanor, is part
of the Shenandoah Children's Choir that performed at the inauguration celebration.

Learn

JMU President Jonathan R. Alger and
JMU students participate in the 262nd
birthday of the Father of the Constitution. The celebration at Madison's
home, Montpelier, included a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Madison in their home and
a wreath presentation ceremony.
Learn more about the Montpelier/JMU
academic partnership on Page 18.
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~more

about JMU's
sixth president
Jonathan R Alger,
and his vision for
JMU, beginning
on Page 28. Also
read a feature
about Mary Ann
Alger on Page 38.
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